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shadow that Bbe saw across the 'line of
life,' was the shadow of Storms' mills.
The trial proceeded rapidly ; a few wit.
cesses wero hurldly sworn, and testified
damaglngly for tbo prisoner's case.

At last Uafcr Stanley was called to
the stand.

'I went down to the mills to see that
all was right,' this witness said. 'Saw
a man cmergo from the lower door, and
enter the grove. A moment later tho
llro broke out in the third story. Rec-

ognize the prisoner as the man. Saw
nobody else about the mills."

He was tho last witness. Luke Col-

by said he had none to offer. Tho
court had his solemn denial of tbo
crime ; It could condemn or acquit, as
it saw fit.

As be finished speaking, Georgle
Storms made her appearance, nor
face was Hushed, and the looked more
beautiful than ever. Tho, crowd re-

spectfully made way for her, and she
entered the arena before tho judge. She
glanced from her lover to Hater Stan-
ley, and cried :

'Swear met'
Surprised, every one exchanged cu-

rious glances.
She was sworn.
'Two hours since, I saw flafer Stan

ley enter tho mill , with a small basket
under his arm. ITe left the door ajar,
and I followed, He ateended to the
third story, and took a kerosene can
from the basket. The contents of the
can he poured upon a heap of shavings
and pine knots in one earner of tho
room. Then I hurried away. I saw
htm take up a position from whence ho
could watch a figure In the grove.
When the fire burst forth, Ilafer Stan
ley held his voice, and glanced at the
man In the grove. That man was Luke
Colby. Can't you see through the vil- -
lany? I can. Bafet Stanley fired
the mills for tho purpose of putting him
out of his way. There is love mixed
nthii case, but Itlsn't on Ilafer Stan- -

ej's side. Itafer Stanley, do I lie?'
The accused started back, and In tho

terrible glare and heat, Ms face was as
white as a burial shroud.

Several men sprang forward, and
seized him.

The girl has told the trntb,' he said.
'I applied the match to the mills. I bat-

ed hi in, because she loved him.'
Reader, I would gladly omit a portion

of the scene that followed. Another
man mas put In Luke Colby's place.and
after a brief trial twelve men salt! 'gull
ty.' Aai tho Jury executed Its own
verdict.

Storm's mills were entirely consumed
but clher and handsomer structures
soon rose on the blackened site. And
the name of the greater firm was'Storms
& Colby.' For, having discovered
Luke's worth, and finding him respect.
ed by the people, Ellas Storm willing
ly gave him his daughter's hand.
lie often recalls the gipsy's propbecy,

and Miudders to think how near death
he stood, when he waited forCeorgto
In the shadows of the mills. She was
keeping the appointment, when she
saw nafer Stanley enter the buildings
with basket and can, and suspecting
the wily man, she followe.1 him, to wit- -
nejs the diabolical work of his hands.

Private Calzell nominates himself foj
uoveroorotOhlo.

Tho town of Colorado Springs now
nas !i,ctx) inhabitants.

The Grand Master of Free Mason In
Iowa has decided that dancing in the
Lodge room Is Inconsistent with the
good of the craft,

At a recent wedding In Ohio the mln
ister was about to salute the bride, when
she stayed htm with, "No, mister,
give up them vanities nowl"

"Oh, Jobnl Drunk again," sobbed
his wife, as he returned from a mid
mgui spelling scnooi. "N.n-o- t so,
Elisabeth," he replied. "It's ouly the
bird sirglng In my heart. That's all.'

A tramp called on a tfalmforth avenue
family Saturday for food. "Do yon like
pot.pie?" Inquired the woman of the
bouse. "Xes, If It Is light," was tho
guarded reply.

A candidate for office in Mlsslsslpp1
Informs bis fellow citizens that, "at the
earnest solicitation of my wife and
daughters, I have consented to become a
candidate for County Treasurer."

First class In gcograpy: What Is a
hay? Fathet's best horse. What Is a
sound? A (bunder clap. What Is a
straliT Whiskey without water. What
is a apt? Something to wear on the
shoulders.

If a colored theologies! student In
Mississippi concludes bU course of
studies aud gets his first sermon written
without being snot In the lea for fnollog
around a hen coop he Is considered a
promUIng uian.

A Waterbury (Conn.) baker lately
smoked a hundred cigars in thirteen
hours on a wager. Everybody was sat-liae-

except a neighboring undertaker
who was bltteily disappointed at terlng
hlni emerge from the ordeal as lively ss
p Nebraska grasnhopper.

Why is a dog longer In the morning
than at night? Becauso yoa take him
In at ulghtand let tilm oat la the morn,
log.

Paragraphic.
Musis by handle a street organ.
"A skin game" the fur dealers.
Vested interest money In the waist

coat pocket.
When a hog roots In a snow bank it

knows snows.
Why Is a side-sadd- le like a four- -

quart Jug ? Because it holds a gallon.
Cakes of toilet soap and r

suspenders nro beginning to reach Ne-

braska sufferers.
An Englishman proposes to run

street cars' by clock-wor- k. Only two
hands will be required,

The saying "Excuse haste and a bad
pen" has been attributed to a pis who
ran away from homo.

Tho fellow, who asked for a lock of
his elrl's hair, was informed that it

'costs monoy, hair does."
A Frenchman, intending to compli

ment n young lady, by calling her a
gentle lamb, said, 1 'She is one mutton
as Is small!"

Don't discuss the testimony with a
cat in your lap, or if you will do It,

don't get so excited .as to rub the anl
mat's back the wrong way.

"Meat me at the spoiling match at
the Mueslc hall," was the invitation
written probably by one who stepped
down and out on the first round.

The difference betwoen a tale-bear-

and sealing-wa- x is, that sealing-wa- x

burns to keep n secret, and the tale,
bearer uuips to tell one.

'Jemima," said a fashionable miss to

ber friend, "I think Charley Fotts is
perfectly splended; he can get on my
stoves, and wears snlt-curls-

The boy, who ran away from sehoo1
to "go fishing all alone," and caught
himself In tho Up, says he's got enough
of fishing on hU own hook.

An Instructor asked a French girl
why beer in French was feminine. She
replied 11 was probably owing to the
fact that the boys liked It so well.

An exchange says, "We'll ride two
miles to see two brothers under twelve
yean of age go to bed together without
having a dispute about something."

"Bill," saldoneapprentlce toanother,
my boss Is a better man to work for

than your old man. My boss a'n't al
ways round his shop Interfering with his
own business."

"Jfother," said Jemima, "Sam wants
to come courting me "Well
what did you tell him'." "Oh! I told
him he might come. I felt anxious to
see how he would act."

1 Stay," he said, his right arm around
her waist, and ber face expectantly
turned to him, "shall It be the kiss
pathetic, sympathtlc, graphic, oriental,
Intellectual, paroxysmal, quick, nnd dls.
mal, slow and unctlous, long and tedi
ous, devotional, or what?" She said
perhaps that would be the better way.

The Woodstock Standard says the
meanest roan In Vermont lives In Cbes
ter. He was invited to Join In singing
at the funeral of one of his neighbors'
daughters. He accepted the Invitation
and soon thereafter presented to the
father of the deceased a claim for fifty
cents for services rendered on that oo
easlon. The bill was paid.

One day last week a untiling Infant
toddled away from Its home near Viola
Iowa, on the Dubuque Southwestern
Railroad, and lay down between the
rails to sleep. A few moments later a
train came along and the engineer, see.
ing he could not stop In time, pulled ber
wldeopenand banged the whole train
over the sleeping cherub before It woke
and never toadied a hair of It. Had the
'ittle one attempted to raise it would
have been killed Instantly.

There is a story from Paris of a dog
that has been sleeping ever since the
11th of last November. Alas, there are
no such dogs in America. The Amerl
can dog cot only stays awake himself,
but keeps every other living thing
awako.

A blushing damsel called at one of
the agencies the otherday to buy a sew.

"Do you want a feller?'
Inquired the modest clerk In attend
ance. The Ingenuous maid replied with
some asperity: "No, slrl I have one.

Brown came home with a black eye,
To his wife's Inquires, he replied, that,
having asked himself a question, be re-

ceived such a sauoy answer that be bad
been obliged to resent It. Ills wife did
not believe him, and got a new dress
that week.

Nat M was a queer genius
neighbor found him one day at work on
an enormous wood pile, rawing away
for dear life with an Intolerable dull
saw. "Why don't you sharpen your saw,
Nit?" asked the neighbor. Looking up
with an Inimitable droll expression.
should think I had work enough to do
to saw up this wood pile, nltbout stop
ping to sharpen saws."

The late Colonel Rice, of Kalamazoo,
was greatly annoyed by a longwlnded
bore, who persisted In relating to him
at great length, hlsmany fights lth the
Indians on the plains. Cutting him
short, with the manner of one seeking
valuablo Information, the Colonel ask'
ndt "Mr., which do you consider
the mose dangerou ; the hostile Indians
or tbe Indians that fight ou fool?" It
worked.

O. W. LENTZ
resprctfully announces to his friends
and the publlo generally, that he has
removed his

DRUG STORE
from Leibengulh's building to tho new
building of Wm. Warner, oppostto
Romln ft nofford's carriage works,
and that he has just received a' large
and well selected stock of

Wall Papers,
which ho Is selling at Philadelphia re
tall prices. Call and examine before
purchasing else where.

lie naa also, constantly on hand a
full stock of all tbe popular

Patent Medicines,
Drugs, Chemicals,

Perfumeries, Fancy Soaps,
Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, &c,
To which he Invites the attention of tbe
public.

'inannfui for past favors, ho respect
ruiiy asits a continuance or the samo.
Don't forget the place, sign of the BIO
mum am, uanic street, lchlgnton, l'a.

C1IAS. W. LENTZ.

riHADEN HUTTEH TANNERY

LEIHGHTON, PA.,

B. J. KUNTZ, Projr,
Respectfully announces to the public
that ho has lust rebuilt tho Tannery,
formerly of Daniel Olewlne, and put
in an ine uest ana most approved ma'
chlnery for tho

Manufacture of Leather,
such as Hemlock and Oak Sole, ITarness.
Upper, Kip, elf and Sheep, which he
will supply at the very lowest price.

Plastering Hair supplied In largo or
small quantities very low. illUES and
SKINS bought at highest cash prices.

ratronnge solicited. Aug.
--

jJXOUII AND FEED.

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs the people of Le
hlghton that he has most Excellent

Flour for Sale ;
Also, good FEED of all kinds, and
STRAW in the bundle. Ho is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notice.

LEHIGH (2d) STREET,
Lehlghton, Pa. March 28-l-y

BUT TRUE IWONDERFUL, a Bottle of Bloom
of Youth or Magnolia Halm, Boso Tint,
a .Box of Lilly White, or auythtnit In
that line to beautify the complexion, nt
Outline's Drug Store, It seems to be
nicer and better than I can get auy--
wuere eiso. may

M. IlElXaiAIV li CO.,

BANE STREET, Lehlghton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers, In

Flmai'fe Peed,
All kinds of GRAIN Bought and Sold

at Regular Market Kates.

We would, also, respectfully Inform
our citizens, that we are now fully pre
pared to supply mem wuu ine

Best of Coal
From any Mine desired at the VERT

LOWEST 1'RICEH.
At. nEILMAN & CO.

July 25th, 1874.

TITY niM T NO I That Electric
JL Liniment, like I got at Darling's
Drug Store, will cure him or any other
man ot RHEUMATISM and all other
Pains. may 0

TUST look at her Hair I Why
O thought It was turning Grey? So
It was, until she got a Bottle of that new
uair itestorer at uuriing's Drug store,

"DOT IT I TRY IT -The India
JLJ Rubber Plasters for a Weak Back
DURL1NG has then may 0

gABlUEL GRAVER,
Opposite the Publlo Squaie,

SOUTH ST., LEHIGHTON, PA.,
.Manufacturer ot

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer In all kinds of

STOVES!!
t3T Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing

promptly aiieuaea to. nov. su

BETTTY riANoi
THE I1E5T IJVUSK. HTSend stamp
lor ureuwr. jjanieu if. UKA.TTY
WayliliiKton, New Jrrsy,

uilltor'tf Notice.
The undersigned Auditor annotated

by the Court or Common Pleas ot 6'ar- -
cou county, to uuuiouto ma money
leauznu uut or ine esih or tne real
tate of Tue Carbon County Aettcultu
rat Soch ty, will meet all person Inkr
ested at his ulilw la the Itomuith of
Maueh Chunk, m. THUltSD A Y.UAx
20th, 187ft, at 10 a. iu, fur the purpose
ui nu appoiuuuni.

P. J. MEE1IAN, Auditor.
April 31th, 1873-4- 1

rn D. CLAU85,

Merchant. Tailor
And Dealer In

Gent's Furaiehln? Goods,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of

NEW GOODS.
Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths.
Gassl meres and Veetlnas.for Men's and
Boys' Wear, which I am prepared to
Make up to Order In the most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

llootsdfc; Shoes
A well selected stock of1 French and

Turkey Morocco, Glove Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebble and Grain Leather Boots
and Shoes on hand, or

Jlt&to to Order.

Hats & Caps,
Of tho Latest Styles always oj hand, at

tne lowest nice.
Alan. A ae.nt for ttift

American & C rover & Bakor
Sewing Machines.

Only One Price for Everybody.
January 11, 1873-y- l

J. P. MEJJEK,
THE

PHOTOGRAPHER
Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Leblgbton and vicinity, that ho has
OPENED, bis

NewPhotographGallery,
on BANKWAY, (near tho Lehigh Val

ley Railroad Depot),- - Lehlghton,
and that he is now prepared to give our
citizens Life-Li- ke Pictures at'the most
reasonable rates.

Particular uttentton paid to taking
Children's Likenesses. A Trial is
solicited. June 18.

iianos--Organ- s

Please Examine!
Packard PARLOR & Grand

ORCHESTRAL

Fort "Wayuo Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEniGHTON, PA.

All orders left at the Caiujoh Advo-
cate olBco will receive prompt atten-
tion. Price lists and all other Informa-
tion furnhbed.

Organs- - --Pianos
MOTHERS, Look at that Child, it

Go or send at once
to DURLING'3 Drug Store, and get a
bottle of his WORM SYRUP, so pleas
ant and yet so "tie. may 0

Wny. OH. WHY will you suffer
that Couch or Cold? when

relief may b; had Immediately by using
DURLING'S Compound Syrup of Tar
Wild Cherry and Horahound.

"W OOK BEAUTIFUL LOOK
4tOSYI-- A Bottle of DURLING'S

ROSK GLVOERINE for Roughness of
l he Skin, ( happed Hands, &c, only 25
cents a bottle. may

JBEATTY 1,,ANO

This splendid Piano Forte combines
every Improvement in tone with power
and great durability, nnd hvo received
the unqualltled endorsements ot the
hlKhest Musical authorities for its .Mar.
vellnus extraordinary richness of Tonr,
having HO HUPERIOR IN THE
WORLD. Urge nlze, TA Octaves,
overstrung Uana.fnll Iron Frame.French
Grand action, Frrt Desk,Carved Pedal,
Solid Rosewood Moulding, Ivory Key
Front, Chapped Hammers, a Grafts
Treble, tc. Ac. Weight when boxed
over One Thousand Pounds. Liberal
discount to tbe trado. Agents Wanted

(mate or female.)
!37end stamp for Circular. A3

dress the lnvrntoraodProprletor,DAN.
F. BEATTY--

,
Washington, New Jcr-se- y.

JJJT. BADDITr'S

Pure Concentrated Potash.
OR LYE,

Ot double the strength ot any other
8APOiIFYI.G SUBSTANCE.

I have recently perfected a new meth-
od of packing my Potash, or Lye, and
am now packing it only In Balls, the
coating or which will saponify, and
does not injure the Soap. It Is packed
containing 34 and 43 lb. nnu lb. iall,
aud In no other way. Directions in
English and German for making hard
and soft soap with this Potash accom-
panying each package.

B. T.BABDITT.
04 la 08 IVaahlnglau Kt., Y IT.

Jan. 16, 1875-4ino- .

Aadltor's Notice.

In the' Orphans' Couit ot Carbon
County, vttito of Catliarlne and IVU--r

Krubler, dfc'ri. The aii.itlor appointed
to dl-- ti Unite the fun-l- In the hands of
Samuel KVubler, adm!nttrstor ot said
Etate, end if necessary restate and

the account, hereby glvra
notice to all Interested,
that he will attend to the duties ot till
appointment at hlj officii In tlw bori.ugii
of Maurh Chunk, ou TUEdDY.MAY
lbtu, 1873. at 10 n m.

P. J. MliKUAN, Auditor.
April 4lb, 1873-4- X

1 'I.

Bavp 20 Per Cent.

y getting jour

JOB PRINTING

at th. Office otba

Carbon Advocate,

IN HEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING

i
E.t. th. p. 0. eS I. T, X. B. D.pot,

i r

f.ebSghtoa, Carboa Co., Pa.

We have Just received a large and ele-

gant assortment of

SEW
Of tbe latest styles ; together with a

super lor stock of

CABLS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

A nd can now give our patrons first-cla- ss

work at prices at least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than . any other Office In, this section,

Give TJi a Trial, and bo Convinced.

EeTThe patronage of tbe publlo Is
respectfully solicited.

THE CARBON ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper, and the only
newspaper

Entirely Frlultd In U Oant'jr,

Is published every Saturday mornln ;

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or tl.00 If not paid in advance. Tbe
Advocate, with Its large and In.

creasing circulation, is one
of the very

Bstt Hailtum for Advertising

In this Section. Rates furnished nn
U Mill lrSI l lflTl

II. Y. MOBTHIMEB,

Lelilglitoa, Carbon Coonty, Pa

T7eleipbrt Ahead t

The undersigned would, respectfully
Inform builders. contractors and tho nub.
lie In general, that they have opened a

LLuinbei ITard
In connection with their

SAW - MIML5
Near the L. ft S. Depot,

WEISSPORT. Pdnna..
nnd that they have now on hand an Im
mense stock oi thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such as
Rough Pine Boards,

Surfaced Pine Boards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Pine,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Roofing and Celling Lath,
Scantling,

and, in fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at th) very lowest market prices.

We are also prepared to furnish Build-
ers and others with a very fine article of
Rand, suitable for Masonry
Work, Plastering, &c, at

Low Figures.

Wo have constantly on hand a large
lot. of Wood suitable for Firewood,
which we will sell, in large or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your.Pockets

Oca MoiIO-IION- COUNT LOW1 PIUOIS.

Yeakel & Albright,
Weissport,

aug 28-y- I CSrbon county, Pa.

JK. RICUBIIT,
Opposite L. t S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank,
Respectfully informs the citizens of this
vicinity thnt he keeps constantly on
hand, and Is selling at tho, very lowest
Market Prices, tho very best brands of

Xlour tf&lTeed,
ALSO, DEALER IN

LUMBER
For Building and other purposes') which
he guarantees to bo ,

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at the

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Ctoal X Coal 1 1

Wholesale and'Ritatl at tho very Low-est.Ca-

Prices.

ITo has also a number of very eligibly
located

in RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which he will sell on very Easy Terms,

aug. 9, '73-y- l J.J. R1CKERT.

1LLIAM KEMERER,

Bank & South Sts Lehighton, Fa.,
Keeps afull line of

Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black
and Colored .Alpacas, Ginghams,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetiugs, &o.
of, every grade and price.,

CdRPETS ApToiL GLOTlis,

In great vorlo y.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, fcc.

Country
Produce

bought, Sold or Exchanged.

EAR DW ABE
For Building and other purpesee in

great variety of tho best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
and prices' fully as low as elsewhere.

April S, 1873-y- l

W. 1. JaJ02X9
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK STItEET, LEIIIOUION, PA.
Respectfully auuounces to t,he citizens
of Lehlghton and vicinity that bo Is
now prepared to contract for the erec-
tion of dwellings, churches, school,
bouses, anil other buildings. Also, that
he keeps constantly on hand a full

of eveiy description of '

consisting1 ot flooring, siding, doors,
sash, blinds, shutters, moldings, Ac,
which he is prepared to furnish at tbu
ivery lowest maikrt rates.

.Patronage respectfully eollclted.f
W. R. RES.

Lehlghton, May 17, 1870. ly

BE ATT Y, Planal
uminiinipnuunnviiii

I
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal term i
lu dfithTS.

tarSjnd stamp 'nrClrcu'aci Address
TAMI1. W.nKVVTV M'n.Mrot.in


